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Bad news for car wash owners
and repair shops: a busy section
rf Six Mile Road soon won't be
lirt.

Particularly the stretch of the
:oad between Sheldon Road and
3eck Road where Wavne Countv
rlans to begin work on a $l.b mil"-
ion repaving project. That means
lo_more dirty cars and gaping pot-
roles.

The road leads to such sub-
l i v is ions  as  the  Woods o f
Idenderry and Crestwood as
vell as the new Northville High

School and a Wavne Countv
planned unit development.

- 
"This is an important project

because there is a fair amount of
traffic going to the subdivisions
and the new high school," said
Don Weaver, Northville Township
director of publ ic services. , , I t 's

going to be well-used."
As  par t  o f  the  dea l  be tween

Walme County and the township,
the-township must pay 20 percent
ol the cost of the project. The locat
cost is being split among the enti-
t ies that wi l l  benefi t  from the
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County to pave Six Mile Road
lontinued from I
'epaving of the road including the sub-
livisions and higlr school, which the
listictwill pay about $33,000. ,

The county is assuming 80 per-
:ent of the construction cost and
rll the engineering tmd design and
nspection cost. '

The final cost of the proJect
:ould be more or l€ss than $t.f-
nillion and the parties confribut-

i s
of

ing'to the fund for the project
could have to pay more or could
receivea refund, Wbaver said.

Weaver said the project is sup-
posed fo begi:n in early August.

O-:rce completed, Six Mile Road
could be paved between Beck Road
and Ridge Road, Weaver said.

'Weaver 
said the developer of the

Stonewater subdivision has con-
tributed funds to design Six Mile

between Beck and Ridge.
Weaver said the project

dependent on a commitment
funds from Wayne County.'\ile've haven't received a com-
mittment from the county to fund
the project but if they determine
they havg money available we've
asked that. section of road be the
next in the township to be paved,"
Weaver said.


